
北京物资学院国际学生学士学位授予工作细则

一、 根据《中华人民共和国学位条例》、《中华人民
共和国学位条例暂行实施办法》及《关于普通高等学校授予
来华国际学生我国学位试行办法》，结合我校实际情况，制
定本工作细则。

二、 本细则所称国际学生，是指《中华人民共和国国
籍法》中规定不具有中国国籍且在我校接受本科教育的外国
学生。

三、 我校学士学位按以下学科门类授予：经济学、法
学、文学、理学、工学、管理学。

四、 学位授予工作应坚持综合素质和专业能力全面考
核的原则，对符合下列条件的本科毕业国际学生授予学士学
位：

1. 遵守中国法律、法规和学校相关规章制度，品行
端正。

2. 修满国际学生培养方案规定的学分，完成培养方
案规定的内容。

3. 汉语成绩：政府奖学金学生需达到教育部有关规
定的要求；学生中文水平需达到汉语水平考试（HSK）四级
成绩以上，或参加学校组织的学士学位汉语考试并且考试成
绩合格；英文授课各专业无汉语水平要求。

五、 参加辅修专业学习的本科毕业国际学生，主修专
业须首先达到主修专业学士学位授予条件，申请主修专业的
学士学位；辅修专业也同时达到辅修专业学士学位授予条件，
且辅修专业与主修专业属于不同的学科门类时，可以同时申
请辅修专业的学士学位。

六、 本科毕业国际学生学士学位授予工作实行校学位
评定委员会、学院学位评定分委员会两级管理，工作程序如
下：

1. 符合本实施细则第四条规定的毕业国际学生，国
际学院对本科毕业国际学生学习成绩和综合表现等情况逐
一进行审查，提交授予学士学位的国际学生名单，以及不授
予学士学位的国际学生名单与原因，送教务处审核。



2. 教务处复核国际学院学位分委员会审批通过的学
士学位授予名单，报校学位评定委员会，经校学位评定委员
会审查通过者由学校颁发学士学位证书。

七． 有下列情况之一者，不授予学位：
1. 未能修完专业教学计划规定的全部内容。
2．汉语成绩未达到学校规定的标准。
3. 受到校级以上处分。

八、 有本细则第七条第 1、2 项所列情况者，如在离校
后两年内（且不得超过我校规定的最长学习年限）达到本细
则规定的学士学位授予条件，可向国际学院重新申请学位，
经校学位评定委员会批准后补授学士学位。

九、 本科毕业国际学生毕业重新申请学位的审核工作
与学校毕业生学位审核一同进行。补发的学士学位证书，发
证时间按补发证书日期填写。逾期未申请学位者，学校不再
接受申请。

十、 如发现在学位申请或审核过程中有营私舞弊、弄
虚作假等行为的，一经查实，即严肃处理，并撤销所授予的
学士学位。

十一、 本细则适用于本校全日制普通本科毕业国际学
生，自颁布之日起实施。

十二、 本细则内容由校学位评定委员会授权教务处解
释。



Detailed Rules for the Award of Bachelor's Degree to International Students of Beijing

Wuzi University

1. These working rules are formulated in accordance with the "Regulations of the People's

Republic of China on Academic Degrees", the "Interim Measures for the Implementation of the

Regulations of the People's Republic of China on Academic Degrees", and the "Trial Measures for

the Granting of Chinese Academic Degrees to International Students Coming to China by

Ordinary Institutions of Higher Education", in combination with the actual situation of our

university.

2. The term "international students" as used in these Rules refers to foreign students who do

not possess Chinese nationality and receive undergraduate education in our university as stipulated

in the Nationality Law of the People's Republic of China.

3. Our bachelor's degree is awarded in the following disciplines: economics, law, literature,

science, engineering, and management.

4. The degree awarding work should adhere to the principle of comprehensive assessment

of comprehensive quality and professional ability, and grant a bachelor's degree to international

undergraduate students who meet the following conditions:

a. Abide by Chinese laws, regulations, and relevant school rules and regulations, and have

a good character.

b. Complete the credits specified in the international student training program and complete

the content specified in the training program.

c. Chinese language achievement: Government scholarship students must meet the

requirements of relevant regulations of the Ministry of Education; Students must achieve a

Chinese proficiency test (HSK) level 4 or above, or take the Chinese language test for their

bachelor's degree organized by the university and pass the test; There are no Chinese language

proficiency requirements for English majors.

5. International undergraduate students who participate in minor studies must first meet the

conditions for granting a bachelor's degree in their major and apply for a bachelor's degree in their

major; If the minor majors also meet the conditions for granting a bachelor's degree in the minor



majors, and the minor majors and the major majors belong to different disciplines, you can apply

for a bachelor's degree in the minor majors at the same time.

6． The awarding of bachelor's degrees to international undergraduate students is managed at

two levels: the University Degree Evaluation Committee and the School Degree Evaluation Sub

Committee. The working procedures are as follows:

a. For graduating international students who meet the provisions of Article 4 of these

Implementation Rules, the International School will review the academic performance and

comprehensive performance of the international undergraduate students one by one, and submit a

list of international students who have been awarded a bachelor's degree, as well as a list of

international students who have not been awarded a bachelor's degree, and the reasons therefor, to

the Academic Affairs Office for review.

b. The Academic Affairs Office reviews the list of bachelor's degree awards approved by

the Academic Degrees Subcommittee of the International School and submits it to the University's

Degree Evaluation Committee. Those approved by the University's Degree Evaluation Committee

will be issued a bachelor's degree certificate by the University.

7． The degree shall not be conferred under any of the following circumstances:

a. Failed to complete all the contents specified in the professional teaching plan.

b．The Chinese language score does not meet the standards set by the school.

c. Be punished at or above the school level.

8. Those who meet the conditions for awarding a bachelor's degree specified in these Rules

within two years after leaving the university (and may not exceed the maximum length of study

specified by our university) under the circumstances listed in Items 1 and 2 of Article 7 of these

Rules may reapply to the International School for a new degree, and may be awarded a

supplementary bachelor's degree upon approval by the University's Degree Evaluation Committee.

9. The review of international undergraduate students' reapplication for a degree upon

graduation is conducted together with the review of the university's graduate degree. For a

renewed bachelor's degree certificate, the date of issuance shall be filled in according to the date

of the renewal. Those who have not applied for a degree within the time limit will no longer be

accepted by the university.

10. "If any person is found to have engaged in malpractice, fraud, or other acts during the



application or review process for a degree, upon verification, they will be dealt with seriously and

the bachelor's degree awarded will be revoked.".

11. These Rules are applicable to full-time regular undergraduate international students of

our university and shall be implemented as of the date of promulgation.

12. The content of these Rules is interpreted by the Academic Affairs Office authorized by

the University's Degree Evaluation Committee.


